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WEDNESDAY4
Music
• Reggae Night 9:30 p.m.-close at the Stagecoach
Bar in Wilson. 733-4407.

Art
• Craig Spankie’s acrylic and mixed media paintings
are on display at Café 245, 245 Pearl Avenue, until
mid May. Phone 699-0687.
• Photographer Justin Fantl’s new images are on
display at the Koshu Wine Bar, 200 W. Broadway,
until May 9. 690-2996.
• The Art Association presents the first “One Night
Stand” at their new space at the Center for the
Arts, 240 S. Glenwood, through May 6. Y.A.R.D. stu-
dents, led by Ben Roth and Mark DeOrsay, will dis-
play new pieces of functional, “guerilla” art forms
and sculpture. 733-6379.

Dance
• Dancers’ Workshop classes meet today at 240
S. Glenwood. Belly Dancing meets for five weeks,
6:30-7:45 p.m., in Studio 4. Country Western
Two-Step, 7:45-9:15 p.m. $60 for 5 lessons, $16
to drop in. 733-6398.
• Dancers’ Workshop’s Jodeen Tebay collaborates
with visual artist Susan Thulin at the Wilson
Elementary School, exploring weather, through May
11.  Students write poetry and create movements.
Students will work with weather words and concepts
like “breezes,” “glistening snow” and “crystals.” A
culminating performance will be given at the school
on May 11. 733-6398.  

Sports & Rec
• Water Aerobics, Rec Center Pool, 9-10 a.m. 
• Pilates class meets 6-7:15 a.m. and 7-8:15 p.m.
in the Rec Center Meeting Room.
• Toddler Club, Rec Center Meeting Room,
9:30 a.m.-noon.
• Body sculpting class meets 12:10-1 p.m. at the
Rec Center.
• Yoga class convenes 5:30-7 p.m. at the Rec Center.
• Aikido Class 6-7 p.m. in the Rec Center Gym.
• Kung Fu Class meets 6-7 p.m. in the Rec Center gym.
• Kid’s Club after school programs meet all week.
Grades K-2 meet at Jackson Elementary, and grades
3-5 meet at Colter Elementary 3-6 p.m.   
• Senior Brunch and Fitness at the Rec Center, 
9-11:15 a.m.  
• Women’s Volleyball Classes meet 7:30-9 p.m. at
the Rec Center through May 10.  $25.  733-5056.  

Sixty years ago, Allied forces liberated Nazi
concentration camps in Europe. What they
found in the death-ridden camps was beyond
the pale: a scale of organized atrocity later
recorded in the murder of 6 million Jews, 3 mil-
lion Soviet prisoners of war, tens of thousands
of Gypsies, 200,000 mentally or physically dis-
abled persons, and thousands of political,
social or religious dissidents. It was genocide of
the most wicked order.

May 1-8 is known nationally as Days of
Remembrance. Congress mandates the United
States Holocaust Memorial Museum to educate
Americans about the Holocaust and to remem-
ber its victims in this national observance. 

Locally, the Jackson Hole Jewish Community
will recall those tragic years with documentary
films shown in three local churches, and a May
26 screening of “Choosing One’s Way:
Resistance in Auschwitz/Birkenau” and “It was
Nothing ... It was Everything: Greece,” about
Greek rescuers. Films will screen at 7 p.m. at
the Teton County Library. 

The Jewish Community also has donated films to Jackson Hole High School
and Middle School to use in their World War II and “Courage in Crisis” curricu-
la, and to keep in their libraries. 

The Jewish Community approached local churches to participate as a part
of this year’s theme: “Righteous Christians,” acknowledging the brave and few
gentiles or non-Jews who saved Jews from the Nazis. 

“I think churches exert moral leadership, and I think there are moral and
spiritual lessons to be learned from the Holocaust,” said Karin McQuillan, who
is coordinating the countywide Remembrance. “I have also read that it was in
countries where the churches spoke out that most Jews were saved.”

Jewish Community President Rose Novak emphasized the importance of
those who risked everything to save others in the history of the Holocaust. She
said the films are a good way to recognize those people and to appreciate
them. “There are specific lessons about tolerance, but there are also larger

lessons [forcing us to ask] ‘What would I do? Would I
hide someone in my loft?’ It’s a good question.”

The Jackson Hole Christian Center showed a portion
of “They Risked Their Lives: Rescuers of the Holocaust”
at last Sunday’s service. The entire film will also play
in the lobby that day. The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints showed “It Was Nothing ... It Was
Everything: Greece” on Monday; St. John’s Episcopal
Church will screen the same film at noon this Friday.
The event at St. John’s will include a brown bag lunch
with drinks provided, and a discussion led by Joni
Weed, Assistant Office Manager.

May 6 is Yom Ha Shoa, Holocaust Memorial Day.
“It’s important to [commemorate the Holocaust] in

our world today, because history tends to repeat itself,”
said Weed. “There are always people who want to dom-
inate others, and they are willing to do that by dehu-
manizing others ... the Holocaust is a poignant exam-
ple of that.”

Patty Atkins, coordinator for events at the Christian
Center, shares a long-standing commitment to Israel
and the Jewish people with her husband, Pastor Mike

Atkins. She willingly commemorates the Holocaust in an attempt to express
brotherhood between Christians and Jews.

“I’m embarrassed of what Christians did in the Holocaust,” she said, recall-
ing how most stayed silent. “Now we have a way to say to Jews we’re sorry for
not standing stronger with you and for what has been done to Jews in the
name of Christianity. Our focus will be on prayer, for penance, for Israel and for
the commitment that as Christians we’ll put a stop to these actions.”

Wyoming Gov. Dave Freudenthal and Jackson Mayor Mark Barron wrote offi-
cial proclamations declaring the week “Days of Remembrance.” The governor
underscored the continual need to “overcome prejudice and inhumanity
through education, vigilance and resistance.”

“It never hurts to have an awareness, even in little old Jackson,” said Weed.
“These things have happened, do happen and will continue to happen, and
what are we called to do? What are we really made of?”

Jews, Christians remember
the Holocaust by Danielle Shapiro

How do you

know if you’re

an alcoholic?
Want more information:

Call us at The Curran-Seeley Foundation
professional ~ confidential ~ experienced

more and more of the substance is needed
to achieve the desired effect; an ability to
“hold one’s liquor” is not a gift but an indi-
cation of a possible alcohol problem.

307~733~3908

Alcohol tolerance guitarsand accessories
+LOTS OF USED ACOUSTIC &

ELECTRIC GUITARS AND
AMPLIFIERS FROM $40

NO INTEREST LAYAWAY!

265 East Broadway • 733-3328
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Alpine Pawn Shop

It’s
Bike Season!

Come see
what we have or
bring us yours!


